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G. R. L. 

--' 
W IIITE SII I•: J~ Jl fN A Il l ACI.: WORLD 

In c:a.w vou h;lv<'n't SC't' ll thr c·urrt•nl issnt· of Alae/ magazitw. 
1<'1 me dc:.c:riht• tJw bad.. l'O\'er for )'Ou. There are two c:trtoon!>, 
ont' abO\'(' the other. The fir:.t drawing !>hows an obviously embar
r.tsscd bl:l <·k sheep surTOltnded by disapproving whit t• sheep. In 
the ~t·concl pil'lun·, llw )o,il ualion is rC\'t•rst•d: an c•mbarrassed whit<' 
),beep slalld\ alone lllldcr tlw accusing gaze or a c:ircl<· of black 
sheep. The title reads, "Morality . .. tllell ... alld !lOlli ... 

\Vhat Christian has not found hitnsl'lf in the position of lite• 
t•tnb.t tTa,S<·d whit<' slwep-t'\ t'll bcfort' tlw era of the· Ill'\\' nlorality~ 
About 20 ~ t•ar)o, ago a youHg man or Ill~ acquaintance wa~ a student 
in a Christian college. When asked, ''What is the hardest thing 
about college life?" hC' readily answ<•n>cl, "Not going a long with 
tlw crowd." This is often toughest wht•u th<• c.·rowd is Christian. 

~ IISLED 11\' C JIRJSTIANS (?) 

Can tht•r<' bC' anylhin~ \\'rong in going along with a Christian 
c·rmHl:-' \ l'' and no. ~o. tltt' Christian erowcl i' not lil.. c· l\' to lt:acl 
one into th in~!> th.tt an• moral!~ (ftll'lltional>lt•. Ye~. rt fs always 
wrong to ()(' a follower ol all)' crowd. "yl y sheep hear my voice, 
aud I know them. ~lltd th<'~' follow ntt•" (Jn. 10). Paul said, "lk 
yt· imitator-. of tile." hut lu· qualiflc·d it hy acldin1!. ··as I am of 
Chri~t." I t b spirilu:tl l ~ clisaslrous \\'hl'll a bclk•\ <'I' gt'ls his guid
ance scc~ll\d-hnnd. It b our blessed privilege· to enter pcrsonall}' 
in to the pr('S('nee of Cod and to sit at the feet of Jcsw• for Otu--
:;eh es. \\'hat a Jm.:; "hen we're ju!>t c·arril'd along by thl:' crowell /"""\ 
If Wl' do go against IIH' erowd, we're hound to he jostkd. PC'oplt·
Ch ristian brothers and sistt·rs- clon' t tltHit·rstantl wh)' wt• don't fol -
low with them. 

ll cre ,Ill' SOme rea ( (in• C'\:tmpJc\ of what J"m tall..ing about. 
t\ sister sny~. "People .tn· always wanting nw to attend nwcting~. 
I feel tlw ll t>cd of spl>uding the time in tlw Word a nd in prayer." 
A familv decided to throw out the TV SC't. A hrot her miss('d 
Sunday '!>C'Imol { hC' spl'llt tlw time "itnessing to a person Ill' mtt 
on tit<· wnr ). i\ young Indy ( in the: Anglic·an d t~trc;h) \\'tt)> immersed , 
cl\·er thC' prdlt'Sts of fnrnily and friends and even the paqor himst•lf. 
:\ , ·oung nl.\n chose to ~upporl hims('lf and work il1 a c:offeehoust' 
mi;ti~tr~~ ralhcr than takl' a pulpit lhat was niTercd to him. All 
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o[ these faced <It least the questioning ,.;lances of fellow Christians; 
why couldn't they be like everybody else? The sheep who always 
listens for the Shepherd's ,-oice is going to find it sometime:; in 
conflict wit h the voices of the Aock. 

LOYALTY-TO WHAT? 

The underlying question is, I believe, one of loyalty. W ho 
estnblishes our norms of hehavior? \Vhosc interests <ll1d expecta
tions arc we most <:OJWC'I'I1L'd about? The world wou ld pul me on 
the throne; ''do your own thing.·· This, Christ ians would reject. 
However, many would make a choice only slightly better: A brother
hood, a denomination, a well-known preacher. a local church
Jinrcly l can be sa f<' in dc•clnring my allegiance to one of these! 
Loyn lty of a sort may indc·ed he' proper in some cases: total 
loyally, no. 

To what should I lw !oval? That should rc•ad, To whom should 
I l>t: loyal? "Yc arc not your own, )'<' hnv<:> been bought witl1 <t 
price." \Vc arc thl' personal property of Christ Jesus ou r Lord. 
Loya lty, then, does not properl~r rela te to doctrines and org;\niza
tions. Loyalty is commihllent to a Person; it has to do with 111)' 

will ingness to lislt-n to the Shepherd's voiec, even when 1 am 
urged to follow the . vviccs of the Aock. Hcjccling these wi ll :;nnw
times put me in disfavor with the crowd-but does that really 
matterr "That I may he found well-pleasing in rTis sighll" Thi!i 
is what c·ounts, ;1nd it is worth w hatt'vc•r it costs in terms of 
C' ll11 >a rrassmenl n nd criticism. 

A SON 
Loren Wilkimon 

" .•. I' will pu t t'l1J11ity between th t•(• nncl the won1an, and 
between thy seed and her seed; it sha ll bruise thy hend, and 
thou shalt bruise his heel .. . And unto the woman he said, 1 wi ll 
greatly multiply thy sorrow, and thy <.:OHC('ption; in sorrow thou 

"-..../ shal t bring forth c:hildrc•n ..... 
0 0 0 

1 have come again to the tomb of my son-to the low stone 
mound on the seawa rd look ing bill. Sine<' hi~ death the trt!<'S 
about tlw grave have withl•rccl. hloonwd. and clit·cl agajn , hut the 
dny of his dying is sti ll too ncar. 

T remember the faces of my sons that morning: ono proud. 
lik<· a bea:;t .is proud in his rage, ancl on(' as C'al m as the fncC' of 
tlw lamhs that played al my f ('<'t in tlw Beginni ng. 

On that morning of brightness they dcseenclcd again to the 
fi C' l<ls. Later I followed. taking them food. As I came near to 
tlw plar·e of the noon lllC·al T heard a shout , and fC'lt a great pain , 



and for a moment the sun was pale and the sky became thin. 
Then my eldest came running past me. He looked once into my 
face: his t')'t'S were full of guilt and ~rit'f, and his hands were 
hloody. J le ran towards tlw wildPnwss, and was gone. 

J climhcd the littlt• hill and found my othl'r son, dead against 
the altar he had built. On his face was love, and his blood 
ruingll'd with tht• hlood of the fn•sh sal'rifkt•. I wept, and my 
hm:hand canw, and wt• lmried him. 

Where now, 0 Cod. is the hope of peace? Twice I have lain 
in the pain of !waring; two sons have grown in my womh and 
walked on the earth. But none has c·rushed the Evil: one JS 

dc•ad, and li<'s undt•r st01w, and oue is cmsed and wanders in the 
dest•rt. Tlw evil mu• grows, and the shadow sprmds in my soul. 
Then• is no hopt•. \Vhat strength is tlwre in. the fruit of my 
womb. in tlw strong sons who wert' promised? They too have 
fallen. The <-•\'il grows. and tlw l'mptiness, ami I am tired. 

0 0 0 

Night comt•s. \ly husband is almw, and I will go to him. 
will lc·avt• our dt•:ul son to the weight of tlw stone, leave our 

dead hope in tlw tomh on the hill. \Vt• <'Ould have chosen no 
more holy place. Tlw wind strokes the hare trees and they move, 
aJUl sing, and almost spmk. The wind is from the west, from the 
st>a in the w<'sl, ami Ill<' fra.~mnc<• on the wind is a mcmot-y of 
the Beginning. 

Beyond what st•as, heyond what stars is a garden beyond 
Pvil? Tlw garden is lost, ami the glory. and my sons and my hop(', 

But I will still hope, and pray for yet anotlwr son ... Yet 
what son of mine c:an stand against The Evil One-what fruit of 
my womb can lin· lwyoncl death? To conquer the serpent will 
take greatt•r sl rt•ngth than l'Omes from my flesh. No, till one us 
strong as God shall <'OIIlt', there shall he no \'ietory, and no rest. 
But should I hope for such a victory, and rest in the hope of such 
a 111irade? 

You star·s, will vou vet S('t' a l'hilcl horn-from nw daughtet·s, 
or my daughtt•rs' ilaugi1ters, who will stnud against evil, ami 
triumph? 

0 0 0 

" ... And tlw ang<'l .mswl'rcd and said unto lwr, The Holy 
Ghost shall eonw upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall 
overshadow thee; tlwn•forc also that holy thinr,; which shall be 
born of thee shall be called the Son of God ... ' 
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THEY MET AT BETHLEHEM 
John H. W. Stolt 

"\Vise ml'n lrum tlw East calllt' to ,lerusalt•111, saying, '\Vhl're b ht• whn 
has been uorn kiug of the )t'ws? For Wl' have Sl'l'll his star in the East, allll 
have eCIIJW to worship him.'" -:\fall. 2: l-2, H.S.V. 

It is Wl'll known that two ~roups of l>l'oplc visited the infant 
Jesus in Bethlehem-shepherds :tJI(I wise men. They may havt: 
come neither at the same tinw nor to the same place (the text ol 
~latthcw indicates that the wise men entewd a "house:· ver. 11 ). 
Certainly a ditrereut n·vdation hrought lh<'m, as it was angds who 
announced Christ's hirth to the shepherds, while the Mag;i wen! 
led by a mysterious star. But both came to Bethlehem, and hoth 
saluted the new hom King. 

I hl'lieve that it is a ddiheratc providt•nct• which hrou~ht tlwst• 
two groups thus early to worship Christ, het.·aust• they arc reprt'Sl'llt
ative of all humanity. Two more difrerent groups you could not 
ima~ine. That hoth l'<IJJI(' to worship Christ dramatically illustrates 
the truth that Jesus has a universal appeal. ~ft·n and woml'll of 
every race and rank, of e\'t•ry type and ton~ue, arc drawn to Him. 
As we visualize them kneeling before Him ami bringin~ Him their 
homage, we see this Jesus hreaking down all those high and horrihlc 
harriers by which rncn st•paratc themsclvl's froru one another. 

1. THE INTELLECTUAL BAHHIEH 

The ~lagi Wt>re wisl•; the liheplll'nls wt·n· simple. ( d(J not 
suppose that the sheplwrds had received any formal (•ducatiou. Per· 
haps thl'y had attt>nded till' \'illa~e synagogue school. But what 
they knew they had leamed largely at their mother's knee and in 
the rough school of lifl'. Their knowledge of science, art. literature 
and the classics wa1-1 prohahly ncgli~ihle. I douht if they po!ist•ssed, 
or had even read, a single hook. 

The wise men, ou the other hand, were l\Iagi. The Creek 
word which is three times translakd "wis1• men" in our En~lish 
version, is literally ma~oi. In their Ea~tem emmtry they had ex
tensive lihraril•s and rudimentary tl'!e1icopt·s. 'Their minds were 
restlessly inquisith·c about till' nature of the universe. They wor
shipped the clements-fin'. air, earth and water. They practised 
mauy weird and wonderful arts, so that the Greeks came to call 
any sorcerer a l\la~us, ami the word "magic" was hom. 1 Ierc were 
men of wide interests, leaming and culture. 

Such men, the wist• aud the simple, the clevN and the unlearned. 
the educated and the iguorant, have little in <'OIIIIIIOII. They do uol 
uormally seck each otht•r's compnuy nor fed comfortable in each 
other's presence. But the ~Iagi were not too elever, and the shep
herds were not too foolish, to bring their homage to Jesus. Jesus 
Christ united them. 
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Defore Jesus the wise ami simple may kneel side by side in fel
lowship. The religion of Jesus is profound enough to satisfy the 
mind of the scholar, and simple enough to he gra!>pcd by a little 
child. 

2. THE RACIAL BAlmiER 

The wise men were Persians, while the shepherds were Jews. 
The shepherds were no doubt employed by the temple authorities, 
to guard the sheep which were being kept for the sacrifices. The 
wise men, on the other hand, were Gentiles. The Magi were orig
inally a Median tribe, who \Wre described by Herodotus. 

Yet here are Gentile strangers traveling miles to worship the 
King of the Jews! This is strange, although perhaps not so stnmge 
as it sounds at first. Sargon, King of Assyria in the eighth century 
B.C., had deported many Israelites and settled them in Media. So 
"Jews" were not unknown in the land. These wise men had no 
silly antisemitic prejudice. The Hebrews might he a small and ("., 
insignificant nation, but the Magi were void of racial snobbery. So 
Jesus unites Jew and Gentile. Did you know, hy the way, that the 
visit of Jewish shephcr<L'i is recorded hy the Gentile, Luke, while 
it is the Jewish Matthew who records the visit of the Gentile Magi? 
In Christ there is no East and West Christianity is a world religion, 
and neither an oriental superstition nor an occidental cult. Every 
nation claims Christ for itself. 

3. THE SOCIAL BAllRIER 

The Magi were rich; the shepherds were poor. The shepherds 
Wl're working men, simply dressed in a rough, thick cloak to keep 
the eold winds out. Their homes would have been humble cottages 
in or ncar Bethlehem. If they brought anything as a gift to Jesus, 
it eannot have been more than a fleece, a pipe or a shepherd's crook. 

But the Magi were no doubt wealthy. Tmdition says that they 
eame on camels, in gorgeous robes and with a large retinue. Judg
ing from their treasures of gold, frankincense and myrrh. they had 
plenty of this world's goods. 

Such men, the "haves" and the "have-nots," the rich and the 
poor, have little in common. They do not usually meet socially. 
But Jesus ean unite them. 

Here, then, are the three great "snob" harriers which divide 
human beings from one another today-the intellectual, the mcial 
and the social. But in Christ there is "neither Greek nor Jew 
Barbarian, Seythian, bond nor free." We meet on equal tenns at 
the manger and the cross of Jesus, sinners redeemed by the same 
Savior and subjects serving the same King. 
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Edited by Dr. Horace E. Wood 

PROPHECY 
Why We Are Lukewarm About 

Christ's Return 
A. W. Tozer 

Shortly after the close of the first World War, I heard a great 
Southem preacher say that he fcart,-d the intense interest in prophecy 
eurrent at that time would result in a dying out of the hl<!ssed 
hope when events had proved the excited interpreters wrong. 

The man was a prophet, or at least a remarkably shrewd student 
of human nature, for exactly what he predicted has come to pass. 
The hope of Christ's coming is today all but dead among evangelicals. 

I do not mean that Bible Christians have given up the doctrine 
of the second advent. By no means. There has heen, as every 
informed person knows, an adjustment among some of the lesser 
tenets of our prophetic credo, but the vast majority of evangelicals 
continue to hold to the belief that Jesus Christ will sometime 
actually come hack to the earth in person. The ultimate triumph 
of Christ is accepted as one of the unshakable doctrines of Holy 
Scripture. 

It is true that in some quarters the prophecies of the Bible 
arc occasionally expounded. This is especially so among Hebrew 
Christians who, for reasons well understood, seem to feel closer to 
the prophets of the Old Testament than do Gentile believers. Their 
love for their own people naturally leads them to grasp at every hope 
of the conversion and ultimate restoration of Israel. To many of 
them the retum of Christ represents a quick and happy solution of 
the "Jewish problem." The long centuries of wandering will end 
when He comes and Cod will at that time "restore again the kingdom 
to Israel." We dare not allow our deep love for our Hebrew Chris
tian bretluen to blind us to the obvious political implications of this 
aspect of their Messianic hope. We do not blame them for this. 
We merely call attention to it. 

Yet the return of Christ as a hl<~ssed hope is, as I said above. 
all but dead among us. Thl' truth touching the second advent, 
where it is presented today, is for the most part either academic or 
political. The joyful personal element is altogether missing. Where 
are they who 

"}' earu for the sign, 0 Christ, of Thy fulfilling, 
Faint for the flaming of Thiue advent feet"? 

The longing to see Cluist that bumed in the breasts of those first 
ChristirulS seems to have burned itself out. All we have left arc 
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the ashe~. It is precisely the "ycaming'' and tho "fainting" for the 
return of Christ that has distinguished the personal hope from the 
theological one. :\lt•r<• acquaintance with correct doctrine is a poor 
substitute for Christ aiJ(I familiarity with New Testament cschatolohry 
will never take the place of a love-inllmncd desire to look on llis face. 

If the lender yearning is gone from the advent hope today 
there must he a reason for it; and I think I know what it is, or what 
they arc, for there arc a uumlwr of them. One is simply that 
popular Fundamentalist theology has emphasized the utility of the 
cross rather than the beaut\' of the One who died on it. The 
saved man's rclatiou lo Christ has h<·en madt• contractual instead 
of personal. The "work" of Christ has hecn stressed until it has 
eclipsed the person of Christ. Substitution has been allowed to 
supersede indcntificalion. \Vhat He die/ for me seems to be more 
important than what lie is to me. lkdt·mption is seen as an across
the-counter transaction which we "accept," and the whole thiug 
lacks emolioual eouleul. \Vc must love sOIIJcoue very much to ,-., 
stay awake and long for his eoming, and that may explain the ' ~ 
ahscm:e of power in the allvcnt hope even among those who still 
believe in it. 

Another reason for the ahscuce of mal yeaming for Christ's 
return is that Christians arc so comfortable in this world that they 
have little desire to leave it. For those leaders who set the pace 
of religion and elclcrminc its content and quality, Christianity has 
become of late rcm;u·kably lucrative. The streets of gold do nol 
have too great an appt~tl for those who find it so easy to pile up 
gold and silver in the service of the Lord here on earth. \Ve all 
want to reserve the hope ol lwaven as a kind of insur.tnce against 
the duy of death, hut as long as \VC arc healthy .md cmnfortable, 
why change a familiar good for something abmLt whieh we know 
very little actually·~ So reasons the carnal mind, aml so subtly 
that we are scarcely a ware of it. 

Again, in these limes religion has become jolly good lun right 
here in this present world, and what's the hurry about heaven any-
way( Christianity, contrary lo what some had thought, is another /"""'\. 
and higher form of entertainment. Christ has done all the sulfering. r 1 
Ile has shed all the tears and carried all the crusses; we ha vc but 
to enjoy the hem·fits of His heartbreak in the form of religious pleas-
ures modeled after I he world but carried on in the name of Jesus. 
So say the same people who claim to hclievc in Christ's second 
coming. 

History reveals that times of sulrcring for the Chmch huve 
also been limes of looking upward. Tribulation has always sobered 
God's people and l'ncomaged them to look for ami yearn after the 
relum of their Lord. Our present preoccupation with this world 
may be a warning of hitter days to come. God will wean us from 
the earth some way-the easy way if possible, the hard way if nec
essary. It is up to us. -In 1'he Allicmce Wituess, 1955. 
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Carl Kitzmiller 

Why is the virgin birth so important? Could not the Father hnve sent Christ 
into the world in some other way? 

Our God is a heing of all power. H e is God Almighty. H e 
could have done whatever ll c· chose to do. of course. God is able 
to turn the s tones into children of Ahraha~1 ( Matt. 3:9) . The vir
gin hirth is importaant hecnusc of what Cocl promised to do nud hc
<:<IUSt' of what He declared lit- di<l do. T he eredibilit v oF the 13il>lc 
as the verv word of C od is at stake. Aud. while Gocl is a Cod of 
a ll power,' when He has hound Tlimst>lf by Tlis word, llc will per
form that and stand by it. 

The people who have trouble with the viq,rin birth arc those 
who reject the possibility of a miracle and who try to e:--plain the 
IJihlc' in purely natural ways. Given the Cod of the Bihl<-, there 
is 110 difflculty in hdicving in l lis pow<'r lo bring ahout tlH' birth 
of Jesus without a hmnan father. ~ l oreover, if the Hihle record of 
tlw virgin birth is not tme, then the door i.s open for doubt con
c<•mi ng ev<'Jy t hing e lse record I'd th<'l'<'. There has h<'t'n much dis
cussion whrther t·hc llchrcw word used in the prophecy of I sa iah 7: 
14 must lw translated "virgin." lf there were nothing e lse in the 
Bible about the matter there might he a question whether such au 
unusual birth was in view. There can be no doubt, however, about 
the record giw n of that birth in th<' !<·w Testament ( Mntl. I : 18-2.5; 
Lk. I :26-38 ) . I t declares dt·arly th;tt j esus was begotten by the Holy 
Spirit and that there was no human father. However great the mir
acle involved or however contrary to all else in human experience, 
that is whnt Cod in H is word declar('S. The only way to remove it 
from the word is to take a low \'iew of the Bible as containing mylh, 
legend, and only a human record of what people thought, not the 
high view of it as the word of God. So, tlw real f!ucstion is not 
whnt God could have done, hut what He did anti what TTc sa id w<'re 
t IH' facts of the case. 

There is n certain appmprintencss to the virgin birth and a ll 
it sig11ifit's. Such a hirth fit s lwnut·ifully with the fact tlml Jesus was 
pl•rf(·<·t Cod and perfect n.:1n. Certain prophecies an .. · in volved. 
The .\lessinh was to be of th<' seed of David, as lie was through the 
llcsh ;tnd through ~lary's lineage, hut fTc could not he of the seed 
of Coniah (Jer. 22:28-30), who w;ts in Joseph's lineage. The l-. les
siu h had to be a man to l> il on the throne of D:l\'id, hut only Cod 
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could do other things prophesiC'd of Him. As n Mediator such n 
birth is fitting. Moreover, b('cause this truth requires faith, not just 
human understanding and explanation, it becomes one of the Lord's 
ways of separating between the believing and the unbelieving. So 
we can have no quarrel with the method God chose for bringing His 
Son into the world. It shows much wisdom. And because His word 
is inspired, we can trust the facts as they have been reported. 
Cun Christian Science henl? 

Very likely there are enough successes to convince a number 
of people that the claims of Christian Science are tme. Of course, 
in the matter of healing it is possible to get testimonials for almost 
anything, however wild the claim, and every charlatan has those who 
swear hy him, his methods, or, if he uses them, his medicines. It 
is a well-known fact that many illnesses can be cured if the person 
is (:onvinced he is cured. Some of them arc only in the imagination 
in the flrst place. In other cases, the relaxing of tensions, etc., can 
tip the balances so that the body's natural processes can overcome 
the illness. We do not fully know the power of the mind and its 
influences on bodily functions. but we know it is great. Mere 
thoughts can set our glands to work. Medical science does not 
necessarily know all that takes place in this nrcn of our life, but 
doctors do know that the lack of a will to live can often defeat their 
host efforts. So one does not need to subscribe to Christian Science 
and its Christ-denying beliefs to recognize the amazing power of 
mimi over matter. One does not need to deny the reality of disease, 
of germs and viruses, nor of impaired physical organs. And one 
does not need to suppose that a convinced mind is the answer to 
all illness. 

We do not dcuy the ecrtainty of New Tc•stnment mimclcs nm· 
of the power of God to intcrvmc actively on behalf of a child of 
His, mirnculously or otherwise, but there can be no doubt that many 
a modem healing that has hecn called a miracle really took place 
lwcnusc of this great in£lucnce of the mental processes on the phys
ical body. It is a little silly for us to build our theology around a 
principle that works in some measure for the voodooist and \vitch 
doctor, the hypnotist, the Indian fakir, or the Christ-denier as it 
dm•s for the Christian. In fact, this is often n victory for Satan. 

Since Christianity is concerned with the whole man, good Chris
tianity as revealed in the Bible will often result in physical wholeness. 
Modem Christians no doubt have a lot to learn about the effect of 
Christian attitudes and of faithfulness to God on their physical lives. 
But it is equally ct•rtain that physical health must not become "the 
tail that wags the dog," and we must not equate all illness with 
wrong belief. 
lluvc not people ulwnys hl'cn lookin~ for the Second Coming of Christ? How 
is our age any different? 

Tmc Christians who have been ob"dient to Bible instruction 
have been looking for CIU'ist's return ever since He went away prom· 
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ising to return. This was the teaching of the apostles and the early 
church, "Watch ye." No doubt there have always been enough 
signs to remind the faithful Christian of this need. I suppose in 
those ages when Bible l"'llowledge was so limited and corrupted 
Christianity was so dominant the number of those watching may 
have been small. The Lord, however, always seems to preserve 
a faithful remnant 

How is our age different? Several things seem to imJ?ress on 
us today the urgency of watchfulness for His return. ( 1) Every 
year that passes, every generation that passes surely brings us closer 
to His return. That is a matter of simple mathematics. The night 
far spent in Paul's day (Rom. 13:11-14) must surely be about 1900 
years later. ( 2) Our world seems, as never before, so ripe for a 
world ruler and world controls. Modern inventions {e.g., television, 
computers) offer such power of control over the masses. ( 3) The 
signs piJe up in intensity. Witness the popularity of the phiJoso
phies of godlessness in lands where Christianity has dominated. 
There is a rampant growth of evil and a turning away from the tmth 
found in the Bible. ( 4} So many of God's professing people are 
in confusion, without cleep comictions. Jed away by every fad. 
( 5) Israel is once again a nation, and prophetic events seem to he 
just over the horizon. ( 6) The speed with which things happen in 
our day is intensified. World-shaking events seem to happen at 
faster and faster rates. \Ve arc headed for some kind of crisis, jm>t 
like a machine without a govenmr which continues to gain speed. 

In any case, beware of the attituude that says nothing is differ
ent and everything continues as it always has, that there io; no evi
dence for His return {cf. 2 Pet. 3:1-13). In an hour when the masses 
are not looking for Him, He will r<•turn {Matt. 24:44). And that, 
of itsc•Jf, is so dc•scriptive of our age as to he significant. 

I have noticed that some word~ in my Bible nre printed in italics. Why is this? 

You find this device primarily in the older translations, which 
make an effort to he as accurate as possible in translation from the 
original languages. Sometimes the translators, in h-ying to express 
a passage in En~lish, have felt that an extra word or two was needed 
to convey the icJea found in the original. To indicate that such a 
word has been added it is printed in italics. Many of the modern 
speech translations have dmpped this because of the Jess literal 
nature of the translation. In these and especially in the paraphrased 
versions, more stress is given to tlw idea rather than to tlw exact 
words expressing the idea. 

In crucial matters Bihle-helievcrs come back to the question, 
"What do the originals say?" This device provides some help for 
the person who has not studied Hchrt>w or Greek. In some cases 
added words nrc needed to form a complete thought hut in others 
the translation would likely have heen better without the added 
word or words. When it is given in italics we can examine the 
passage both ways. Two examples come to mind where the diffcr-
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enccs may he sign ifican t. Tn Eccl. 12: 13, we read : "Fear God 
and keep his commandments ; for this is the whole duty of man." At 
first glance "duty," "responsibility," or some such word seems to be 
needed to make sense. But try reading tho passage withou t the 
addition-''This is the whole of man." Likely the thought is that fear
ing Cod and keeping llis commandments bring wholeness to man. 
In John 8:24, Jesus says: ''Except ye be lieve that I am he, ye shall die 
in your sins." "He'' has been added as b e ing implied and needed 
to make sense. But if we omit it, we gel a clearer picture of Jesus' 
claim to being equal with the Father. H e uses Lhe name ··r Am" 
used by God in the Old Testament (Exod. 3:14 ) . 

The italics in our Bibles, then, is not used for stress, as is often 
tme in olher usage, but sets forth words adclcd by men in what is 
a usuall y helpful effort toward clari ty. 

7110 Bruton Road, Dallas, Texas 75217 

NUDE BATHING is hy no means ccpt to which the council, with nhout 
conllncd to full y socialist countries 200 dcnomiuntions represented, is 
like Swcdc•n. l am spcakin.~t, of con••uitted.'' T he old Christ·donying 
com se, of swimmin~ without nuy soci1LI gospol which b uol a gospel 
clotl1 i11g in puhlic places. lu Octo- brou)!ht up to date. 
he r H Loui~v illc newspaper had a Till~ "BOOK BATTLE" now "0· 
stmy from San Diego, Calif. ~lathW ~ 
that 1111 a 900-fnot slrt'lc:h of n puh- in).! on ow r tht~ country, to which at
lie hc•nch thor<' nrc ofh•n (),()llll nr ll'ulion was recently called by cwnts 
7,000 people hathing in what is (·allccl in \Vr~t Vir~inia, is n rcn l battle he
n "swim suit optional zone." Maybe l:we<'n those who want to clesiToy all 
more correctly T should sny 1 h:ll there I he fmllltlations of lhis cO\mb·y and £"".. 
an· that tlltlll)' lyinj! 011 thc ht•nch thnH· who want to huiltl them huck ~ ; 
there. for the news story ,.mplusil'cd ng.tin- ancl with n grcnt many de-
tllC hc·lwh, not the occ•an. cdvc:d pcoplc helpin).( the- first ){rOup. 

In the issue nf Nov. 3, 1974, U1e 
THE WOHLD COUNCI L 0"1' "Christian Crusade Weekly" gave 

GllUHC l lliS hns lonq heco1ne n ~nnw quotations from some of the 
snduli~ t-Mirnlc•d political s.troup so far honk~ lwins.t pushed into schools iu 
ns Ill\' observat ion.~ can j.to. It has Wt•sl Virj.(inin-nnrl pn1hnhly in yr)ur 
~uppnrt<:d mnr1y of the "liherntio<~" c.x>n1munit1· nlso. They even hnd to 
qroups that arc nothing hut gucr- omit some of the text hccausc il was 
rillns Irving to tnkc ow•r eountrics, es- "too r::nrmpt for a family newspnpcr.'' 
peci,tllr those in Afritn. Some tinll' l kn• is n ~ample qunlnHon fTnm one 
this p:1sl s nmnw r tlwrf' wns 11 stnry of the tcxlhnoks: " All that is good 
from (:piJeVll saving thnl: lht• WCC and C011lllle11dnhJc 110\V eXisting WOuld 
planned to cs ll1hlis h a "Church World contitHrC to exi.st if nil marrin~e laws 
Bnnk'' tn increase tl1eir ciTorts "for wf'rl' repealed tomorrow . . . I have 
the socinl rctlc•mntion of mnn. n <:on- nn in~lli<'nnhl <' ri)!h l to love whom 1 
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may, to love as long or us short a 
period as I can, to change that love 
every day if I _please!" I prcsmne 
that you know tl1at the word "love" 
has its worst possible connotation in 
this case. 

TilE I>RESBYTElUAN CHUUCII 
IN AMERICA is the new name for 
the conservative group that broke oii 
from tho l'reshytcrlan Church US 
(suuthcnt denomination). The change 
was made because of a single United 
Presbyterian Church known as the 
l':ational Preshrtcrian Church and 
Cenlt:r of 'Washington threnlcncd 
court action over the name. 

HOW Tll\IES HAVE CHANGED! 

gators in Louisiana arc said to be en
dangcrin~;t fur-bl•m·ing animals, but 
they can t be killed because a Wash
ington bureau has labeled the alli
gator an endllllgercd species! . . . 

811\US O.F A FEATHER t."Crlainly 
flocked together in the Humanist of 
the Year Award this past spring. Dr. 
Mary Calderone, woii-Imown ltdvo
cntc of complete sox education in tho 
early grades and Dr. Joseph Fletcher, 
the "situation ethk-s" theologian joint
ly receiv<.>d the award back in April. 

SINCE THIS IS TilE last issue 
of this year, mayiXJ this would hu u 
good time to remind you, as I havo 
been asked to do every few months, 
that this is not a politk-al column hut 
a column of news mul t."Ommentnrr to 
tr\' In awaken the readers to t1JC terri
hie t•nmlition of the profcs.~ing church 
and of our t."Ounlry today so tlwy can 
pray and work for betterment. 

When the early Pilgrims arrived here 
in 1629 they stated their fuitl1 in the 
Mayflower Compact, which included 
the statement that their mission was 
"for the glory of Cod and for the ad
vancement of the Christian faith." 
In Decemher, 1682, Pennsylvania's 
first legislutiw Aet had 11 preiUnble TillS COLUMN is being wrilll'll on 
which read: "Whereas the glory of the night hcfore the national dcctinn. 
Almighty Cod and the good of man- I can not think about the terrible t"On
kind is the reason and end of govern- dition of our t"Ountry without at the 
mcnt, and, therefore government in same lime thinking of the terrible 
itself is a vcncrnhle ordinance of Cod, conclition of the professing church, 
nncl fornsnmch us it Is princlpully de- nml tlwn seeing a relation between 
sired and intended by the proprietary the two. The Watergate scandal, If 
and governor, and the freemen of it had hecn a solitary example in
J>t·nnsylvania and territories thereunto stead of a representative example of 
hdonging, to make and establish laws politil-al momlitv in high platx•s, 
as shall hc.•st prcsl'rvc tml' Christian would have still ht•t·n a lt!rrihlc thin!(. 
nnd civil liberty, in opposition to all nut when you think of "church-l(o· 
unchristian, licentious, and unjust ing" men doing the deceiving and ly
practices, whereby God may have His ing that were involved and t11en note 
due, caesnr his due, and the people thnt those who tried them were thcm
l~leir, due, from tyranny and opprcs- sc•lvcs known to have done similar 
~Jon. And George Washington things, the situation looks had. And 
prayed thus for the states: "I now then when you talk with those prnnli
make it my eamest fraycr, that Cod nent in past administrations ami find 
would have vou, nm the State over that these things hnvc been going on 
which you prl•sldc, in His holy J>I'O· for quite n few years without the 
tt•ctlon .. .' (Thanks to Dr. N. Bur- rwrp!'lrntnrs hl'ing lrll•d, tht•n yon 
nett Magruder, of the Christian Her- need to look around and sec what 
itage Center, for these quotations.) spiritual condition hrought on such 

;I stat<> of affairs. 
HAVE YOU HEARD that authors 

George and Nmn O'Neill, co-authors TO CONTINUE that thought, just 
of the host-selling hook prnislng sex- lnnk hack nt the quotations from l'tlrl\' 
ual freedom as the key to a stable in the historv of our country and then 
marriage, have filed for divorce? I look around you at the way atheists 
don't suppose that will he noted in art• clktating the policies of our conn
an additional chapter to the hook! th~·. unhdievers are heading "church" 

organizations, communists nrc prn-
A MICHIGAN memher of the moh•d In political positions, everv 

House of Representatives has csti- politician promises to cut down on 
mated that 60 million Americans will spending and then votes for vast new 
he eligible for food stamps within spending pro~rrams whl•n elected • . . 
three years . . . OVER 300,000 alii- and you can continue t11e list showing 
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tho h)'pO<!risic-~, fmmoralitt,·~. nnd 
whntuvcr term you want to m,• for 
dt>pravities that arc rampaut in our 
count ry ami ) ou might get rc.tdy to 
quit tr) ing. But fool.. O\Cr llihlc hC.
tuq 1111d ~ccul ar hi~tory ancl ~•·•· how 
C(ltl hu~ rcvcrst'cl things mau\ t i111CS 
aud then pray und work for the ~pir
itual revival that b the onlr hopt• of 
nur t•nutttry. If Cud d ocs unl rule 
m, I) taut~ will , hut Cud is ~m·t·tdgn 

and t\':td) to l'lllc. Ptll)' th:tl we might 
giw II im t lw cl1a ttl'c lu do so in our 
lives and Lhcu in our churches and 
tht•fl 111 our couutr)•. 

l'ft•;t\1' COIItllllll' lO [lt:l } for tlti~ 
t~llttlllll .attd coutittt tc to scud news 
ill'm~ to ht• ineludcd. Scud them to 

Erut•sl E. Lyon 
2029 Valle tta llu;ul 
Loubivllt•, K> . ·1020.1 _,.. 

flisainuartt flrasrugrr 
"Q~ tluw:;4 /o4 Qod" 

Irene Allen October 25. 

This is orrlHtn's las l VL'a r at Pronliur, nnd, as buforC', he finds 
hb s tudies quilt· demnmlitlg. 

Workers hope to compll'lt· in~tall.ltion of lhu cl•iling a t church 
toda y. The next project will be to select carpeting to cover the 
c·emonl floor. 

A t 11 ·w lad)'. nol a Christ ian, a tlt•ndc•d tire Bi n :ltwood ladies' 
class this wc<:k. Ow· lesson was Exodus 3, and there was good 
in te rc.st. 

Addie Urowtt Wntcrf nils, llhndt•,in SllJtlt·mbcr 2<1. 

\Vc woutt'lf lt :t d a wry iuleresling d ass tltis nrorning- the lime 
sct·nts to go h)' so quickly. There were len women present-two 
were· away. 

Thert' ha\'1' been t lm•t• huplisnts rL'<:cnlly. David and Dora's 
.\ larr and D:l\ ie were two. Then Sunday night an elde rly lady 
came to accept Christ. On Sunday a week ago my husband went 
to Tafara ;tnd pn·at:hed. Tlwre were lour responSI:''> the re. lie said (""\. 
the building was full. li t~ has often wondered if he would live to 
sec the building fill ed. \\'< •11, he saw il, and was happy about it. 

Dcnui~ L . Allcn Hong l\on!,( October 30. 

The fourth I) phoon lo a fl eet the colon) in O ctober is passing 
jnst to the southwest of us. Thnt is a record for this month, wh ich 
is not normally the typhoon season. Luzon has really had a bcatin~ 
from these typhoons. Tlwy haw actually been a blessing to H ong 
l(ong. The la~l one brought twenty inches of rain nncl removed 
the thrc<lt of ~~·,·ere walt'r r~t lioning. The Lord hns blessed l!O 

abundantly wheu the prospc<:ts for rnin looked dim a few weeks 
ago. The children have enjoyed the holidny from school today 
because of the typhoon. 
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A very encouraging answer to prayer is the new teacher at 
KG-5, where the children attend school. He's a rtnl Christian 
and hold in his witness. We've alrmdy had the privilege of having 
him and his family in our home twice and praying with him about 
the school. They are so genuine, and it is a real blessing to ho 
\vith them. The first time here he asked me about our work and 
who sponsored us. I told him in some detail that we were just 
Christians and belonged to llis body and wanted to recognize 
all who belong to the Lord and to he undenominational. They 
said that was the position they took and we were the first ones 
they had ever come across who took that position. They were 
so happy, as most people just clammed up or looked down their 
noses at them wh<m they expressed such idl•as. They haw surF<•red 
a great deal for their aggressive wib1css in British schools. \Ve 
find fellowship with them very encouraging and stimulating. 

Hccently a young man ami two young ladies, 15 and 17, were 
baptized into Christ at the Y pool. The young man wanted to he 
baptized in April hut his parents would not give their consent. He 
was so happy when they finally agreed. The girls also have no en
couragement at home. The mother of one is mixed up in spiritism. 
We pray that there will soon be others come to the Lord. 

We were so happy Sunday morning when Jim Chow's mother 
cmne to the meeting. We have prayed for her for years, but this is 
the first time she has come. 

\Ve are always standing in the need of prayer. Satan is ever 
busv. 

Elaine Brlttull Living.\lonu, Zombin October I f), 

Georgia Mcnitt will he leaving for Bangladesh soon. Please 
pray for her as she goes to work for Jesus, as she attends school 
leaming the language and reaching souls with the way of salvation; 
pray that she will ;\)ways be comforted and kept safe in the love of 
Jesus and His promises. 

Dollie Garrett Snlisbury, Rhodesia October 26. 

I enjoy my class of high school girls-14 of them; we are study
ing Acts. The young folk in the church arc witnessing to their 
friends and classmates in the high school, getting them interested 
in learning about the Lord and what He has done for us all. Sev
<·ml have come confessing their sins asking for baptism. We have 
a wonderful group of dedicated young folk. Some of our boys 
and girls have been receiving some persecution because they want 
to talk about the Lord Jesus instead of silly worldly talk. Pray for 
them that they will remain steadfast in spite of persecution. 

Tomorrow, the last Sunday in the month, Robert and Joy always 
try to go to Raffingora, leaving the children here for the day and 
picking them up in the evening. It is 40 miles there. Last Sunday 
I went with them to an all-day meeting at Mondora 30 miles from 
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Salisbury. Two bus loads of the African brethren went also. We 
sat .on a hillside under two big trees. The birds sang with us in 
prruse to our Lord. Hobert gave a timely lesson in the morning, 
to some 300 present including chUdren. Brother Simon gave the 
lesson in the afternoon. Everyone enjoyed the fellowship and was 
strengthened in the faith and returned to their homes rejoicing. 

Thoma.~ W. Hartle Cape Town, H.S.A. September 23. 

\Vc have as yl't IH>t obtained the plans for our new church 
huilding project at the Hanover Park colored township. The plans 
arc in the hands of the architect, who is doing some adjushnents, 
so we ask yom prayers, to the end thut it shall not be too long whm1 . j 
we shall have them. The men are very excited in w·dnting to make I 
a start on the project. At the moment we are still very busy with 
cottage meetings, most of them being in new homes. We are thank-
ful to God for the willingness of these families to open up thdr 
doors. Now, instead of conducting one eottagc meeting a week, ,.-..__ 
we have two plus a film strip class conducted by Brother Nockie, r ~ 
our Hebrew brother. 

The teen-age class that I introduced about a month ago is 
exhibiting interest by those who arc attending, both non-Christians 
and Christians. If they all come there are now 12. We prny that 
it might he of spiritual benefit in every case, to where their lives 
shall t.'Onform to the things that hold for them richer and b'l'eatcr 
dividends, far above what this world can alford. 

1\lotoyutd Nomura Seoul, S. Korea September 21. 

I am hack again to South Korea's capitol city, Seoul, to minister 
for a group of His people who are in a desperately hard situation. 
I'll he hack to Tokyo next month. I gave up my Y.M.C.A. work for 
a better service for His glory, and I need your prayer for His posi
tive leading to a better service either in Japan or for Korean people, 
all(} also prayer for our daily bread as now we only live by faith. 

I shall write you a wport on my several visits to Korea as soon as 
retuming home. Thank you for your prayers. 

Orlund Boyer Pindnmonhungabn, Brazil October 21. 

Well, how the Lord has worked! Bro. Boll's hook (Christ's 
1'eaching Oil Prayer) is soon to be all translated. $1,311 has eomc 
in toward the cost of plinting, only $929 to go! This will put it 
on a revolving fund to keep it in print and available to thousamls 
of churches in Brazil. 

I want to be an encouragement to every one I can to not 
lay up treasure for one's self where thieves and robbers steal and 
moth I'Ust, and INFLATION consume. Pray fm· me; I am going 
all-m;t to get 35 Robusteca Sua Alnw ("Strengthen Your Soul") hooks 
on a perpetual revolving basis. [This is a series of paperbacks 
similar to the Moody Colportage Librnry.l 
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Reprint: 
RIGHTEOUSNESS BY FAITH 

H. L. Olmstcacl - 1925 

JlOvV HICJITI~OUSNESS COMES 

Tlw C(tl{'slion of how ouc· is to be righteous before Cod, is tho 
most important (lll t'Slion in tlw world. A man may amass a for
tunc. lead armies to victory, receive the acclaim of thousands, b e 
li ~ ll·d a111ong the mighty, and he numbt• rpd with the excellent, hut 
if he is not just ht·f ore Cod a II is Jo ... t. 

Let us take the !>li\lt'nwut of Calatians 2:2l. ''If righteousness 
is throngh the law, then Chri:-.t died for noug ht.'' One of the most 
conHnon errors of the limes aud om· which does the gr(•atcst v io
lence to the go!>1)l'l of Christ i~ that ri~h teousness <.:ont<.·s by doing 
the works of the law. This is a thin~ which cannot bu. H is true 
that the law approves goodness ( Hom. 7:12) but it also has but 
0 110 verd iet for tlaosu who have h rokcu it-"gui lly." The lnw of 
Cod has never sc<•n but one rightt•ous nllln: lhc Christ. Tlt t' l:l.w 
has one voice, "Whatsoever the law sait h it saith to th<.· m that nrc 
uudcr the law: that every mouth may be stopped and all the world 
may become g uilty be fore Cod.'' 

Now tlw Calati.Ul~ had lw<'ll callc•d in ''the grace of Christ." 
Crace is the pure, unmerited favor; yea, the unrecompe nsed favor 
of Cod. Add never so little• law- works as a means to righteousness 
ami "g rac·c is no more graec·" ( Hom. 11 :6). IL is not the province 
ol gnH'<' to npprnv<· goodness. Cra<·c is not out starching for good 
nwn whom it C<111 approve, hut for sinners whont il ca n save and! 
sa uctify by faith. Crace cannot even begin with a man until he 
sla11ds g uilty and spcct'hless before the law of' Cod. Tltnl n tnan is 
not ju~t ificd hy the l,tw is c•vid t•J il (Ca l. 3 :11 ) for several reasons. 
First , the Je ws-though in eovenant -relation to Cod- had be lieved. 
Tl10 law g iven four hundred and thirt) years afte r God's covenant 
of prombe hy faith unto Abt.dmm does not make that prombc void 
(Cal. :3: 15, 10). The law was Mundhing u•crcly pan•nthetia tl , added 
because of transgression until tlw promised seed s hould comc. Tt 
was through this nwans that the Seripture shut up all things unde r 
sin that the promise by faith might b e given unto all that believe 
(3:22). Sccoud, the law is tttll of faith , hut rightco11sness is; there
fore rig htc011Sness is ttot of the lnw (Ga l. 3: lJ -12). Tlw only way 
one cou lu be righteous tmde r the lnw is, "He that doetll them shnll 
li ve in thern." Bul instead of life it brought a curse (3: L3). If the 
law had given life rightc•ousnt•ss would have been by the law (3: 21 ) . 

The Div ine intent of tlw law is 111ade plain in tho following 
passages. 2 Cor. 3:7. "A ministration of death;" of cursing, Cal. 
3 : 10; of conviction, Rom. 3 : 1$); a temporary tutor, Gal. 3:23,26; to 
reveal the nature o f sin, 1\om. 7:1:3. The a rgume nt offered that the 
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law und<~r consideration is the C:l'rl•monial law, and that it is through 
thai Jaw there is no justification, falls flat. Tht' eommandment, 
"Thou shalt nol covel" used by Paul in Rom. 7:7-9 lo illustrate thu 
impossibilit y of riglllt'ousiwss h)' tlw lnw, is not n ct•remonial COi ll

ma ndmcnt but a n1tmd one. T he lnw <::I ll only do its lll'ccssary work 
of condemnation (Cal. 3: 19; Jas. 2: lO, etc.). Verily righteousness 
is not of the law, either ceremonial or moral. 

The belie' er':. position bl'fon· the law is right,•ous, not hy doing 
it hut lwc:HISt' in Lite reckoning of Cod the law's st•ntt•nce has al
ready been executed upon him through his representative, Jesus 
Christ ( Cal. 2: 19). lie is ident ified with Chrbt's dl•:tth by faill1 
( H0111. 6: :3-10, 1:•1). l k dit•d with Christ. 

~ l uch of thi' in a mort• or k·ss , ·ague way is believed. hut an· 
other error is introduced which because it partakes of the k-ttcr of 
law kills, 'i7., th;lt ;tftt>r ju~tific:ation the lwliewr is placed under 
the law or at least :.ome part ol it ns n means to righteousness. This 
c.:annot be for lit(' very good reason that the law was a tutor to bring 
us to Christ, and after faith is C0111(J we nrc no longer under the 
sclwolmasler (Cal. :3:25) . Again, to the hclievcr seeki ng relief fron1 
the dominion of sin, Paul says, "Sin shall not have dominion over 
)•Ou for yc are not under Ll1e law but under grace." There is an 
issue. The pedagogue ( law ) which condemns, brings us to faith 
which saves, and ~aith ends the ntle of the pedagogue. ~ lodern 
theology says after justification we arc under his ruff•. A st raight 
co11trncliction of Cod's word! The believer is scp;trated hy both dc<\1 !1 
and rcswTcetion fron1 the law ( n om. 6:3-15; 7:1-6; Gnl. 4:19-31 ). 
To Cod the Christian is, as to the lnw, already a n executed eli mina l, 
reckoned so by the denth of Christ, and divine just ice has been so 
completely met that it is 110 lon~l'l' possible to lay a11ylltillg to tlu: 
charge of Cod's elect ( nom. 8:33,34). 

By faith wt: nrc made righteous, illslificd, givc11 a .~·la~~rling i11 
gmcc, lwvc peace with Cod, lw1w of glory. Tribulation scrvl'S 
only to work out the graces of the Christian life. The love which 
sa v(Jd, filb our hearts, the Holy Spirit sheds abroad and we ;oy in 
God (Rom. 5: l-5) . Truly this is good news and is far better than 
any form of lcgalis111. A free "gift of rig flt eous11ess" secured by the 
immutable word of Cod ( nom. 5: 15-l7 ) is far more satisfactorv 
than the ·'cur:.cd is every one that docth not'' of the law. "A righl
eousness 1111/o all and upon all that believe" has <1 more lv>peful 
outlook than the ·'only the doer of tlw law i:. ju:.f' of ~ l l>sa isr r1 'Tor 
yo uro all sons of Cod by (nith in Christ Jesus. For as nwny of you 
as were baptized into Jesus Christ did ~1ut on Christ" (CaL 3:9.6,27 ), 
and "Christ is the end of the law lor everyone that beli(·veth." 
"Hcdcemed from the curse of the lnwl" 

~ l y sin- O the bliss of thb glorious thought, 
My sin-Not in part, but the w hole 
Ts nailed to the eros:., and 1 bear it no more: 
Prnise Lite Lord, prnisc tltc Lord, 0 my soul! 
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JESUS-PEOPLE vs. THE 

ESTABLISHMENT- 1904 
Alt·x V. WiJson 

In 1904-5 a mif,\ht)' spiritual awakenin~ shook the country of 
vVules. Numcmus Christians wen· n ·vivmJ and 111uny non-Chris
tians were couvt·rh.•d. The reputable newspaper, Tlte South \Vales 
Dail!l News, reported: 

Infidels wen· couvt• rtt'd ; drunkards, thieves, and gamblers 
sa vcd, and many thousumb lt'c·laimecl to respectability and 
honored cilizcnship. Confession:-. of awful sins were heard 
on every side, and evcr)'Whorc. Old debts were remembered 
and paid. Theatres and Ia voms were in distress for lack of 
patronage. Scvcml police courts had clean sheets, and were 
idle. In llve weeks, 20,000 C'Onvt•rsions were recorded. 

Another writer, who was saved during those days, remembers 
thnt ''stntistics appeared in the columns of the daily newspapers an
nouncing considerable improw nwnl in the attendance of miners and 
others employed. Because of this fact, outpul in factories, coal 
mines, ixon and steel works, spiraled upward unbelievably." Ob
viously this was no revival of mere St111tlay-moming Christianity, but 
u movement with deep and practical results. 

But-as a lways happens in times of spi ritual stirring and fervor
lt·nsions and problems arose to plague the churches. Following are 
quotntions from I Saw Tlte \Velsf, Heoival, by David ~Iatthews 
( Moody Press). They mny throw light from tho pnst upon otu· 
present circumstances, especially the stminetl relations which some
limes exist between the UJesus people" and the "established church
es." We may or mny not feel thnt the Jesus people movement is 
a ''mighty spiritual nwakcnin~," hut we must ndmit that many of 
them demonstmte gn:at zeal ( though at times it may be a zeal with
out knowledge). However that mn)' be, h)' examining the past we 
111ay gain wisdom for the present. 

Spontaneity, or Orderliness, or Both? 

"Mr. Griffi ths ( the author's ministel') acted with supreme wis
dom under what mu~t have been difficult circumstances. He had 
under his care scores of young souls, newly quickened by the Holy 
Spirit. They we're so overjoyed with this now-found experiom:c 
of divine grace that they could not contain themselves. They felt 
thnt they must express their feelings in hymns, prayer, or testimony. 
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The old formal way of worship seemed utterly impossible. For three 
months Mr. Griffiths hardly preached at all, much as he loved to 
preach . 

.. He knew that many of the older members of his congregation 
were impatient of tllis seeming irregularity, although they refrained 
from expressing adverse criticisms lest they tum some 'out of the 
way.' But the revival went on! We saw that church, with an esti
mated st."'ating capacity of a thousand people, cmmmed to suffoca
tion on weeknights with souls crying for mercy. The pastor acted 
with supreme wisdom. Careful lest he should 'quench the Spirit' 
in these young hearts, yet mindful of his sacred obligations to other 
members of his flock, he evidenced spiritual sagacity and guided us 
with endless patience" ( p. 47). 

The writer then tells of various activities that sprang up under 
lhe impetus of a deepened love for the Lord Jesus. I mention just 
a few: "Into the lodging-houses went the groups to sing and pray, 
exhorting and encour..tging the most abandoned people to 'come to n 
Jesus.' . . . They visited homes also and cottage meetings became 
the vogue . . . Monetary assistance was promptly given to dress 
neglected children and feed half-starved families . . . Impromptu 
open-air services were held by these liberated souls in the market 
place, the city square, or the street comer, where they testified 'with 
fear and trembling' of what the Lord had done for them" (pp. 49-5.'3). 

Led By Cod's Spirit, or Their Own? 

"When the revival was at its height, many young people left 
their homes on the impulse of the moment, claiming to have re
ceived u vision which called them to give up ull and follow the Lord. 
Off they went, some to Ireland, a few to Scotland, several to differ
ent parts of England. This exodus of inexperienced novices con
tinued for some time. In a very short time, however, many returned 
disillusioned. Others struggled on until their slender resources were 
exhausted, and they were compelled to retrace their steps in peni
tence, exposing themselves to unsympathetic criticisms. Spiritual 
people were desirous that the good work should not suffer irrepar-
able damage because of precipitate action of some of the converts. 0 
Deep concern was felt when young people were seen to discard 
restraint and give up their jobs to engage in work the nature of 
which they were ignorant. 

"It should be admitted that the fuult was not l'ntircly ou the 
side of these young enthusiasts. People coming from other coun
tries were so impressed by what they witnessed that they foolishly 
concluded that if they could but induce a few of these 'firebrands' 
to visit their churches and towns, to testify and sing, a similar revival 
would ensue. To advertise the presence of \Vclsh l'<'vivalists, com
ing straight from the midst of the awakening, would assure large 
congregations, followed by great blessings-so they reasoned. To 
some extent they were right, for the very mention of anyone coming 
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from the Welsh revival to conduct meetings commanded wide 
attention. People came in large nwnbers to see and to hear. What 
did they hear? Once the young convert's testimony had been given, 
often with wonderful effect, their lack of spiritual knowledge and 
training soon manifested itself, to the detriment of the work. Lion
izing young converts, at any time, may easily prove to be disastrous. 
They are placed in positions for which they possess little or no quali
fication. So it was that visitors to Wales, impressed by a bright 
experience and a pleasing personality, and profoundly anxious to 
sec a spiritual movement break forth in their home area, would in
vite these untried young folk to visit their home churches" (pp. 84-85). 

Emotions and Edification 

"With the passage of time and the removal of Evan Roberts, 
other men of God were called and equipped to carry on the work. 
Gradually the great fervor began to die down and the time arrived 
for constructive work, the t'dification and building up of the young 
converts. They were becoming more amenable, more ready to 
sit down in quietness to listen to the exposition of the sacred Scrip
ture by men endowed with power hy the Holy Spirit. 

"The ministry of the Word was restored to its place of eminence 
among the converts. The period of unconventionality had expired. 
In all the revival meetings for which David Evans was humanly re
sponsible, he quietly insisted upon delivering his message. Some
times, and it happened frequently, he was interrupted by an out
burst of fervor; at such times, he remained calm until the enthusiasm 
<:eased. For many years, evangelical and especially evangelistic 
ministers possessing the revival touch had to he prepared for these 
interruptions'' ( pp. 118-9). 

70 Y cars Later 

What about us, today? Though circumstances differ between 
1904 and the present, yet there are parallds. In some places (would 
to God it were morel), some Christians seem to have caught fire 
and to have n new zeal for the Lord. ("We arc not thinking now 
only of the so-called chario;matics, though they are included) May 

, 1 our Father help His older children not to quench the Holy Spirit 
'-" nor dampen the enthusiasm of these zealots by harsh criticism. 

On the other hand, may we not lionize them and puff them up, hut 
provide sympathetic guidance and correction when needed At 
the same time we search our own hearts: some may discover that 
their resentment against the Jesus people stems from a guilty con
science, which accuses tht·m of losing their first love for the Savior. 
Unzealous folks oppose the zealous because the latter nrc an ex
posure and rebuke of their deadness. 

Mny God help His younger children, especially the fervent 
ones, also to avoid pride and her two ugly duughters-clisrespeet, 
and harsh criticism. 1\lay they avoid like the plague all tendencies 
toward feelings of superiority. In addition, may th<'y beware of 
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being led merely by inner impulses, like some of the young believers 
in Wales. Though the Bible warns against depending on our own 
understanding (Prov. 3:5), it also urges us to use our minds (Ps. 
32:8,9; Rom. 12:2} and seck advice from others (Prov. 12:15; 19:20). 
Mny they also shun magnifying their personal experiences above 
the Word of God. 

Above all, may our united prayer be, "Revive us again! Fill 
each l1eart with Thy love. May each soul he rekindled with fire 
from nhovel Hnllelujahi-Thine the P.loryl'' 

A Neglected Ministry 
George Verwer 

All over the world, I have been amazed to see how few 
Bible-believing Christians are strong helit!vers in the use of the 
printed page, to present the Gospel of Christ. 0 

In a number of places, it has been seen that many people 
who say they love Christ, hdievc it is beneath their dignity to 
give out a tract. Others have been honest enough to admit their 
fears, and others are confused as to the effectiveness of such a 
ministry. 

When it comes to their own spiritual blessing, people seem 
to believe in literature which is proven hy the numhm· of Christian 
books and Bibles most Christians have in their homes. As some
one who has done a fair amount of selling of different things, 
I can say that there is nothing easier to sdl than a Christian 
book to a Christian, especially in the aflluent part of the world. 
How sad that people who spend so much money to get the latest 
Christian book or newest version of the Bible have so little interest 
in HALF OF TilE WORLD'S POPULATION THAT IS STILL 
WAITING TO HAVE TIIEIH FIHST THACT. 

The Word of God teaches and psychology backs it up that 
the easiest thing for man to be is selfish and self-centered. In (\ 
the area of Christian literature this is proven 100 times over. · 
For example, again and again I haw known of believers who 
felt they must have the best expensive leather Bible, but seem 
to he unconcerned that over 80'/'r· of the people in the world 
have no Bible at all. Many can't get one even if they wanted. 
Our failures in this area is nothing short of selfishness and sin 
against the living God. Since my conversion to Christ 19 years 
ago, my experience has been that even people involved with 
Christian groups that distribute Bibles and lih•mture often seem 
to know very little personal committmcnt and sacrifice for the 
cause in which they are involved. 

The Christianity being exported these days is definitely the 
kind that demonstrates thnt it is possible to get the best out of 
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hoth worldc;. Many of our hig Christian leaders who weep and 
plead for funds for their projects and "world evangelism" live on 
a level so high that it leaves many simple, sincere believers either 
discouraged or confused. The first class hotel bills alone, could 
be used to print literally tens of millions of pieces of Christian 
litemture. The overhead that many use to operate is ridiculous, if 
not scandalous. The idea of ''keeping up with the Joneses" spirit 
among Christian groups in terms of H.O. buildings, big cars, 
and high living in general, is totally out of line with that which 
was demonstrntcd by the Lord Jesus and His early fo11owers. 
Sometimes we leaders almost scold the man in the pew for not 
"giving more" but with the double standard we often demonstrate 
it is a miracle we have anyone left in the pew to even speak to. 

I know of many cases where people have been turned off Christi
anity altogether because of our unrealistic and selAsh practices 
when it comes to money. 

A few years ago, it was uncovered that a high-living Christian 
leader had embezzled over $100,000 of literature money. This kind 
of corruption in Christians is far more prevalent than we will ever 
know. If anyone thinks Watergate is depressing, then let him 
get involved in finding out the truth concerning what happens 
among Christians and Christian organizations. Then he will really 
get shaken and depressed. Of course, there are many fine Christian 
organizations and churches and I want to he the last one to point 
my finger at any one spccificnlly. 

My purpose for writing this is that we might be aware of this 
weird strategy that Satan is using to hold up the work of evangelism. 
God sent men like Tozer and others to warn the Church in the west 
of our downward trend, hut will we listen? Many would not listen 
to him when he was alive, but now that he is dead people nrc reading 
his books more than ever before. It is great spiritual meat they say
yes, but if we don't put it into practice, then where will we be? 
Talk is so cheap and, for the most part, esp<·cially the young people 
are tired of words. They want change! They want revolution, and 
I don't blame them for it is also the main desire of my own heart. 

Many groups have their magazines and statistics about how 
wonderful everything is and how quickly the world is getting evan
gelized. We even have computers proving to us the wonders of 
"church growth" in so many lands. Christianity is growing in some 
countries, hut the question is WHAT KINO OF CIIIUSTJANITY 
IS IT? Computers have great difficulty at this point! Tozer said: 

"A popular notion tlwt the first obligation of the Cllurc1J is to 
spread the Gospel to the uttermost parts of tlw earth, is false. The 
first obligation is to be .\1Jiritrmlly worthy to .c;pread it . . . to spread 
an effete -wom out- ancl degenerate branil of Christianity to pagan 
lancl.c; i.~ not to fulfill the commandment of Cl1rist." 

Many fdt Tozer was too negati\'e and I suppose this article 
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will come into the same category. Actually, the main reason I'm 
still out on the mission field, is that I have such deep convictions about 
positive thinking. I know with all my heart that God is on the 
Throne. I know He \vi1l over-rule in some miraculous way every 
cmzy sin and blunder any of us can possibly make. I know that 
God is on the move accomplishing His work. I l11ow that He has 
even used poorly motivated, half-hearted, weak, confused people, 
to accomplish His work. God is so great and merciful, and with 
tlus in view one must have a positive attitude. Yet, we must never 
allow God's Sovereignty and Mercy to become an excuse for our 
L'lziness, sloppyness or any other selfish sin. GOD IS HOLY. God 
hates sin. God hates pride and selfishness and we must deal with 
these things as the Holy Spirit reveals them to us. 

A great mistake we can make, is thinking that because God is 
using and blessing us, that we are in no need of major correction. 
God is very merciful in who He is able to usc. There are plenty of 
cases that can prove that the Lord especially blesses HIS WORD 
even if the person giving it was living in sin. I know of cases where 
men were living in moral sin and still seeing great 'blessing' in their 
meetings. Christians arc too naive and gullible and tend to he t•asily 
persuaded to believe a person is a man of God simply because he is 
a good preacher especially if he has learned the art of crying. Be
lieve me, many a spiritually schizophrenic preacher could "weep 
for souls" and commit adultery m· some other sin all in the same night. 

We should not be surprised when we n•ad things like this fm· 
many of our real men of God over these past years have warned w; 
that this is what we must expect from the kind of Christianity we are 
pmcticing and spreading. Even with purer faith there will he enough 
twubles. The thing that hurts the most is that often the f:,'t'eatest 
amount of unreality comes from people who actually believe they are 
spiritually better off than others. I have met many who claim to 
have some great, sanctifying, special experience and yet who in a very 
short time prove themselves to he more egocentric and selfish than 
the youngest babe in Christ. I realize that many times these people 
are sincere, but let us not forget that we Bihlc-helieving Christians 
arc always the ones preaching that sincC'rity is not enough. Again, 
we produce a double standard for what we tell the sinner, we do not 
keep as a standard for the "saint." Beloved, sincerity is not enough. 
God has a standard-God wants holiness, purity and honesty. God 
wants reality-God wants LOVE. We expect to see many selfish 
things in the life of the new convert or hahc in Christ, but when 
people are older in the Lord or Christian lcad<'rs then one would 
hope things would change. Has not our level of quality in Christian 
leadership greatly dropped? I wonder if the men who think of 
themselves as the big leaders in our churches and organizations nrc 
willing to humble themselves and face rcnlity . . . and then take real 
action. No more words ... hut action. If this ever happened it 
would begin a revolution. 

Some may feel these words are too hard. I can only recommend 
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that ll1e\' ~htdv the New Testament ami see how manv times the 
\Vonl of' God fs dear and hard. · 

I ha\'e ht·en wanll'd that preaching too high a standard will cause 
lisletlt'l's lo have nervous hwakdowns or otlter psydtolugieal problems. 
That n·ally seares lilt' ami hits a lender spot fur God knows the deep 
burden I have to cucoumgc all His pt•ople. Yl't, from His Word, I 
:>t'l" that lwfort" Cod ean em·ouragl' us ami !mild us up, He tnust allow 
11s to he hroken down. Onlv as \\'t' trulv t:ome to the end of our
selws can we really lmow th~: reality of ,:l'Slli'J't•elion life and power. 
1 believe in tht• victorious life, dcqll'r life, Spirit-filled life, or what
l'Vl'r you want to mil it, h11t il is len times easier to gel the vocabulary 
thau it is to gl'l the n•ality of n·ally liviug this kiml of life. I l>l'lievc 
this is heca11sc we are uuwilling to lumthlt• ourselves and repent, and 
change our whole life-style as ( :od wants us to. 

If Ill It' dear hrot her gl'ls 11pscl hy a message we immt•diately get 
coun·metl. Till' fact that hall till' world is woumled deeply by siu 
without knowing tht• way out tloesu't seem to tlistmh them. \layhe 
something is wrong with me, hut 1 eau't understaud how people can 
claim to hdieVl' the Bible and not want to do everything possible to 
make that message kuowu to all peoph-. I find it much easier to 
understand the Bihle-deuyiug liberal pastors of our day (at least they 
arc consistent) than I tlo so mauy of the Bible-ht·lieving types whose 
words aud li\'es are so often in two dill'ereut worlds. 

We nntst haw fearless pn·adtiug ami ft·ark·ss living in our 
churches at any cost. Pt•rhaps smnl' who read this, say that if they 
started to prt·ach and lin• this way it Wlmltl upset their congregation. 
Yes, it ddiuitdy would. Jallll'S 2:10-20 should lll:'lp us at this point. 
Is it not true that this ~ill i.~ prevalcut ewrywhere today? 1 am 
aware that tlwn· are sontt' Vl'ry godly ntell among those who have 
much of this world's goods in stewardship (if it is anythiug other 
lhall stt•wanlship then they had better check I. John 3:17) but they 
are the l'XCeption rat lwr than the ruk. The Bible ll'aches that money 
cleceit;e,., and this is just the prohl,•n• so oftcu. Utterly siut'Crc, but 
utterly deceiwd. Oh, that Cod would awakcu us lo tlw tremendous 
danger we are in hceaust· of the Jon: of money and all that it can hring. 

The fad is that we ha\'l' lowt•red the slamlanl agaiu ill order 
lo please people ami gd the crowds. Ill lltally places spiriltwlity 
is uwasurl'd bv rt·sults ... hv uumhers, ami hv the muount in the 
offering. Is tliis the measuriug system thl'y used. in the N.T. Church? 
Is this tht· way Cid,•ou opt·ratedr 

Some teach (especially in the alllm·ut countries) that prosperity 
is the sign of Cod's blessing. Now it is true that some have pros
lll'red lll'cause they went the Lord's way and were saved from mauy 
of tht• dt•vil's ditches. This, howe\'l'r, would he a personal, individual 
situation and should uever he exll·mled into a gt•neral Biblical prin
ciple. If we do, then it is saying that a vast percentage of the Chris
tians iu the developing countries just don't have the blessing of God. 
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Most of the believers in these lands I have lived in are very poor. 
Many are just barely getting enough to eat. Spiritually, however, they 
arc often better off than their prosperous counterparts in affiucnt 
lands. We have stretched every verse we could get our hands on 
to justify our selfish life styles. 

I believe the world can be evangelized. The first method must 
continue, i.e., preaching and personal work, hut in the light of the 
exploding population, other methods and especially the printed page 
must be used. Whole books arc written proving the power and effec
tiveness of the printed page. The open doors for Hooding out God's 
Word arow1d the world at this time are beyond description. The 
harvest is plenteous and the laborers few and we should pray with 
all our hearts for more laborers. Yet, if reality flowed through those 
already on the .Gelds, both national and international, then the job 
at least in its initial stage (each man having at least some oppor
tunity to hear or read the Gospel) could be done. This is especially 
true if the locul church mobilizes. If even half the believers, sitting r-t._, ·· .. 

in the pew on Sunday were active with personal work and literature 
throughout the whole week, it would lead to mpid evangelization 
of the world. I believe as we are faithful in reaching the open and 
semi-open lands then Cod will do greater things in the so-called 
closed lands. Of course, something can he done in those places as 
well as we wait for the Lord to open the door. 

Everything depends on what we arc willing to do about our own 
lives. Will we chlmge om ways? Will \V(~ face reality and by His 
gmce do something definite about it? Will we go back to a New Tes
tament life-style? Will we follow Jesus' clear formula "if any man 
would come after me ... " (Matt. 16:24) 

These questions must be answered. "No" can be said easily, 
but "yes" can only he said by a life-long, total commitment to Christ 
and the unselfish, loving life-style that He demonstrates. The decision 
it yours. -In Spiritual Revolution 

THE ABUNDANT LIFE 
Asa Baber 

"The thief cometh not but to steal and to kill and to destroy; 
I am come that they may have life and that they may have it more 
abundantly." 

Many people have much in this life and we say they are 
living abundant lives, but go to some of our institutions and see 
the crippled both in body and mind; they arc living hut we would 
not say they are living abundantly. Many Christians are living 
abundantly, but-sorry to say-many are like the ones in the insti
tutions merely living. Cod is not pleased with this type of living 
and they need not go on living like that, for He has made it pos-
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sihle that we can live abundantly. He desir<'s that we practice 
loving one another as He loves us, also to forgive as He has for
given us, also to be holy as He is holy, also to be pedect as He 
is perfect. Can we live like this? Yes, for we are under grace. 
This means, according to John 7:37-39, Acts 2:38, 1 Cor. 12:13 
and Acts 5:32, He has given us the Holy Spirit to live within us 
and to direct our lives. 

The question mmes, How can we he sure the Holy Spirit 
is guiding us? In Hom:ms 6 tlwre are four key words in regard 
to what He wants us to he and do. He shows us how to become 
Christians and then how to live us such. The key words are first, 
Acknowledge the facts (verse 3), "Know ye that as many as have 
been bapti1.ed into Jesus Christ have been baptized into His death." 
Then verse 6, "Knowing this that out old man is crucified with 
Him that the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we 
should not serve sin." Then verse H, "Knowing that Christ being 
raised from the dead dicth no mon·. death hath no more dominion 
over Him." . 

The second key word, recognize these facts to be true, whether 
we feel it or not. Verse 11, "Reckon ye yourselves also to be dead 
indeed unto sin but alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord." 

The third, yield or present. Verse 13, "Neither yield ye your 
members as instn1mcnts of unrighteousness unto sin, but yield 
yourselves unto God as those.• that are alive from the dead and your 
members as instruments of righteousness unto God." 

The fourth, verses 16, 17, "Know yc not to whom ye yield 
yourselves servants to obey, his servants yc are to whom ye obey, 
whether of sin unto death or of obedience unto righteousness, but 
God be thanked that whereas ye were the servants of sin ye have 
obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine which was delivered you; 
being then free from sin yc became the servants of righteousness." 

How can we get the Holy Spirit to work these things in our 
lives? We cannot do it of ourselves. I am suggesting three ways 
that you may try. First, through a knowledge of His Word, for 
without that we would not know what to do in our lives that 
would please Him. The second is through prayer; this is a contact 
with Him enabling Him to unite His Spirit with our spirit to work 
together. The third is through dcedo; performed This is another 
contact with Ilim. Follow His example of going about doing good. 
May I suggest the most effective way is hy doing something for 
someone that you would not normally do, or the unexpected. 

These are some things that might contribute to a more abundant 
life. 
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All too often families .mUcr in silence, keeping a lonely, supposed 
secret vigil with some ]Jhy.vical or mental com/ilion of one of their 
beloved members. I have shared a. very inti11wle family experience 
ancl tmst my family will rmderstancl. Perhaps it muy encourage 
some !teart who never realized that othe1·s often have rmclergoue like 
things. There is one common mistake of being ashamed of such 
problems, another is to practice the 'ostrich' philosophy, pretending 
nothing is u:rong. We must face reality allll bravely deal witlr it 
according to our best God-given wisdom a/UI opportuuify, alu:tiY·~ 
enlisting tire ministry of our Great am/ Good Family Physician. 

Our Family Physician 
Dan Hichanlson 

During the afternoon we took a drive down into the oran~e 
helt for a supply of frt~sh citrus. lkturning, we passed through 
a sleepy little commuuitr that lies to th<• south of our honwtown. 
There at the cross roads stood a familiar t.•otmtry store. Earlkr 
in the day we had received a letter from our son Jim who was 
away at college. The letter and the sight of this store hrought 
to my mind a crisis cxpericnc<• of some years hefore, one that took 
place in this very store. Let me tell you of it. 

It was on a Saturday morning and we were driving south 
to meet a speaking engagement I had at a little church the fol
lowing day. This was one of those rare occasions when we as u 
family took a couple of days vacation together. Having heen 
on the road for a while, W<' decided to stop h<'rc at this store for 
refreshments. The boys and I were in the hack part of the slow 
and had t•at·h bought a cold drink wlll'n suddenly Jim cried "Danny 
Uoyl" It was not too loud hut desperation rang out in his youn~ 
voice and Daniel, frightened, turned to me for help. I was only 
a few feet away when I realized what was happening. I caught 
him in my anns and let him down on the noor so that he would 
not fall and strike his head. Jim was, with only seconds of warning, 
unconscious and expericndug a hard seizure. 

I dropped to my knees and cradled his head ami shoulders 
us best I eould in my arms. All at once I experienced that dread
ful taste of m.iugled fright, despair and utter helplessness. It 
was a though a large bowl had heen filled to the brim and served 
to me. This was mine to drink! There simply was no one therl! 
to drink in my place; this was my first personal encounter with 
these seizures that had periodically <.'Ome on him. Jim convulsed 
throughout his entire gangly body. His legs and arms jerked 
convulsively. I could not s<·e. Blinded by tears and grief, stunned 
and silent, I cried, "0 God, heal my hoy and give him back to 
me for Jesus' sake." 

Gradually the seizure subsided and the convulsing of his legs 
and arms quieted till he lay exhausted. He was very quiet and 
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C'xpressionless. As we hovered owr him there, Cod surely knew 
the need of immediate ministry to our hearts. It was sent by the 
~entlc touch of an elderly lady's hand. She spoke quietly but 
rc•nssurin~ly, "Now don't you pl'ople lw too troubled; our son had 
the same prohlt•m for some years and he outgrew it." Judging 
from her wn· tone of voice and her coneern we felt she must he 
a Christian. · Thmugh nw tears I thanked her. This was good, 
hut you must understan~l. we've known many others who have 
undergone this vt•ry thing and as yt•t haven't had such a happy 
ending to their expel'ienee. Could it be Cod's will in our case? 
Could we dare trust God for so much? But alreadv we had 
trusted; this had been the very prayer of dt•spcratioil He had 
put in my )wart and on my lips. 

Our family finally continued on its way, with Jim lying in the 
hack of the station wagon resting. After a while he began to joke 
and laugh with us and rejoin the fun of the trip. Our hearts as 
parents were heavy. yl't we were thankful to the Lord. Jim had 
been cxp£'ricncing these seizures at different times, such as on the 
sehool bus and in the classroom. \V<• had made proper tests and 
medical examinations, yet with no real answer or satisfaction. The 
doetors su~<'Sted that their eaust• was possibly some previous blow 
on the head. \Ve rememhcrt•d several accidents in his infancy. 
This suggestion did not eliminate some other reason. However, 
knowing the e;mse docs not producc thc cure. 

As tlw years pass<•d Jim continued to stretch out physically 
and grow taller. The tinw eanw when lw was scheduled to go 
away to a Christian aeademy in north Georgia for his final two 
years of high school. Later, when eollt·~e days came, he left us 
for a school in westem Arkansas where he spent another three 
years. On the day of these recollections we had received a letter 
dming the moming from Jim. He wanted to share a very precious 
experience, a trenwmlous l<•sson of life he had just leamed. To 
ns, his mother and fatlwr, it was a dear l'videnee of growth and 
maturity. The ll'th•r and the sight of the country store hrought 
all of this hack to my mind and heart on this day. 

Lookin~ hackward in time I know Cod h<'aled Jim on that 
very day of my dcsperatt• prayer. The Lord has sinee visited our 
home on otl1er oc<·asions with real healing of the body and soul. 
He is indeed able. I have told hcfore how we, as a young married 
couple with littll• or no knowled~c ahout many things, waited for 
our first child to he hom. Dmin~ those months we learned to 
pray on hehalf of each child. Each time we asked the Lord that 
if He was to give us a child to mise, please let it he physically 
whole and giv<' its heart to J<·sus Christ that it might serve Him. 
We trusted God in all of this. 

You may ask, but what of Jim's sickness? Well, could it not 
very well be that God allowed this as He did in the case of the 
man born blind? After those long years of darkness this man 
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would be g iven sight, gaze Ot1 the Lord Jesus Christ personall y 
and live to give g lory to God for his healing. Was he not richer? 
I do not say that healing and re.~toration is always within God's 
framework for our eternal good; H e may wish to wn it for His 
Glory's snkc. On the other hand, could it not be possible that 
we could have many such mercies and answers from the Lord if 
we would but ask w ith be lieving heart? I am grateful to tho 
L ord for the exp erience. 

T he re have been many problems, heartaches, and disappoint
ments connected with our years as parents. We do not yet see 
aJl of our prayers fully answc'l'e<l. But we keep on believing. It 
is said of tlte fn:ithful of the Old Testament era, "These all died 
in faith not h<w:ing received the promises, but httving seen them 
afar off, and were p ersu aded oF them, and embraced them, and 
confessed that they wen' sb·angers and pilgrims on the earth ... 
wherefore Cod is not ashamcu to be called the ir God ... " (Hebrews 
1J:l3, 16) . It is good to live to see <1 11 these things nnd like 
Simeon of old, be able to say, ·'Lord, now lcttest thou tby serv
ant depa1t in peace, according to thy word : for mine eyes have 
seen thy salvation." But it is great fa ith when we can still, not 
having malized in our lifetime every fond hope and prayer, DIE 
IN FAITH though not having seen Lhem mntcrinlize. \Ve may 
trust Cod that H e will perform that good thing on our behalf 
in His own good t:inw. \i\lhen Moses was taken lo the Lord, 
Joshua stood in tho presence of Cod nwni.ting mnrchi11g orders 
and heard fl im say, .. Moses my servan t is dead ... " But God 
wus not dead and H e would continue to lead on from genera
tion to generation. TRUST COD! 

MEWS AND N01'ES 

Oklnhoma City: Please sc·nd 1110 sev
eral copies of the Scplem bcr issue to 
give to some c)f nl}' fri ends ... I, too, 
am a s tudent of Bro. K. C. Moser 
aml 1 nm bewildered thnt the Church 
of C lu ist (of nil people) doc.•s not even 
know what the Cnspcl is, or grace, 
or even a simple won! like fnith . . . 
My wife ancl I have been fighting this 
hattie nf failh or works in tho Chmch 
for manv yct.US now .. . Maybe it's not 
too lntc for the C lmrch to return to 
the Gospel. -Harold C. McFall (W atch 
for an nrtic le hy Bro. McFall in the 
January issue.) 

tnkcn over the writing of the Word 
and Work Lessoh Qunrterly. Headt:rs 
who n•member when 13m. Kit~miller 
pn:viously wrote I he lessons will be 
glnd to st·c him nt it onco nj.!ain. In 
tho inlc' rvening years, he hns written 
a monthly colm11n in the magazine, 
"Questions Asked of Us." His lessons 
will bc1-rin with the spring quarte r. 

I.-or n number nf roa rs, tho Quarter
ly luL~ been writl<•n by \<\Iill is II. Allen 
of ~vlinmi, F'ln. Brother Allen had to 
~rive it up recent!)' because o f his 
honlth. In tho inte rim, the lessons 
were written lw Sister !vlnry Knc·cht 
of Louisville:. \Vc greatly npprcciate 
her a id in this t ime of transition. 

Carl 
Brutou 

KlTZMLLLEH WRITES 
QUARTERLY 

Kil?:mille r, minis ter of 
Rontl church iu Dallas, 

Highlnncl 
the w(~ sold 
has Park and 
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Park Church, Chattanooga: 
our property in Highland 
purchn.~(·d property in the 
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Ea.~tgatc area of Ch,1ltnnooga. Wt: 
feel thi~ is an ideal location and nrc 
uow known a~ the 1\ lc.:Brien H.oad 
c.:hnrch of C hrist. For thmc comins;: 
through, we ure nhout th ree h lvcks 
oil' of J-24, a t I 05 ~ l c l3 rien Road. 

\Ve have ~chednlcd n series of s tud
ies for l\ovcmbcr l0-l3 with Brother 
Charlt•< !Jolt, n capable teacher. lead
in~ thcSl' ~tndi~·~. Prny for us in our 
ut·w work. \\'t• eould me .1 enpahlt' 
;ong director. 

flucchcl Church of Chri ~ t, Louisville: 

Our llomecmnin~ dnr (October 0) 
was 11 w rv gond dny for the t:hnrdt. 
The ulfcring taken for the <:amp fund 
w.1~ quite gcnc.'fou~, and the mortgal.(e 
JM) nwnt was tnkt•n carP of. The fo lk< 
gntht•rt'rl at Ed10 \ 'allt•y for a fcllow
~hip dinuer that nftc.·nwon and t·njoyc.•d 
the quietness of the place, some good
nnturl!d games of vollt·y hall, some 
tn lk, lob of good food, and some of 
th t· ft· llmvs phayt•d n few ganws nf 
hor~t'~l mes. Suda a go(){) tinw to
l.(t·llwr! 

Ft. Lnurlerdnlc, Fla.: The \\'estsidc 
dmn:h ha..' lmt t ht• ~erviees of 13ro. 
Vaughn Reeve,. I k ldt in t:arlr l\o
' l'mbcr to enter nnot lwr lleld of ~en
k·c. The t:hnrch has invi ted Bro. Ben 
Hake, ]r., of Ahilcnc, Texas, to take 
owr the work ns pn•nchcr. f'l c is 
1'\J)cctl'CI to nrriw with hi< family 
nhont Xowmh<>r 20. 

Cumple.tion nf n.ur new huildin~ 

1
1rogr:un l' progrc \tnJ! encouragingly, 
mt ~towh, cht(' tt~ diminishiug full(k 
~ lt•unwhilic-, tlw Lmd'~ Day st•rvic•·~ 
t·mtlinuc to ht• lwlcl nt tlw Piper l ligh 
School. H you nrl' visiting in south 
l•'orida, look us up. Please t:ontinue 
to pray for this work. 

I am doinl{ fnirlr wdl n t pres<•nt, 
tlwnl!h I am <;till quite.· W(•nk, and not 
ahle to cngnl.!e in much activitY. Still 
rt'Cd, ·ing nwdical tr~?atmt•nt. -Willi~ 
II. All<•n 

UNION TriA~I\SC:lV J NC: SC::HVICE 

POnTLA ' 0 CIIRISTJAN SCHOOL 

We arc in the mid~t of a specinl 
collcclion drive a imed at obtaining 
)!rt •ntly nccdecl equipment br "cushin)! 
in" lu lw ls from pupulnt· product~. Tht• 
twn comp:mics involvt•d nrc the Col
)!all'-Palmolive Co. nnd Campbell's 
Soup. Please check with us for thl· 
la lx:ls which nrc ncrdcc!. The more 
laht•ls we coiled, the more (or hettcr) 
l'IJIIipllll'nt we t:a11 :tt'tjtdrc. 

Utica Church lndinnn: On Novem
be r 15 a famdy of three were baptized 
into C hrist. 

SO TIIEAST F.HN Clln iST IAN 
COLLEGE 

Th<• <:olle~tc !>Cems to have a better 
'piritual outlook thi ~ H'ar than for
nwrh . \Vc art• thnnl.ful for two who 
wt•rt• HTcntly hnpti/t•tl into Chrilit. 
Pl c;a.~t· pra} not nn ly for tJtem, but 
ralso for nil of us he re. 

T ltt' Torcla lwnrc rs' "C.ay N ine ties" 
f.air (hdd in St•ph·ml)(.•r) was very ~uc
l'''"ful. \\'l· prais<· the Lord for tJai' 
ami tha t the mortgage pnymcnt, with 
interc~t, was met on time. 

O nr annual llomccomin~ wns hclcl 
on l\rH emh<•r 16. The dray's nctivilir' 
\Vl'rt· enjoyed hy a ll who ra ttendcd . 
For the first time n "Distinguished 
Alumnus'' award was prcst•ntcd durins.: 
tht· t•vt•uin)! ccrt•nHmic~. The firs t 
n·eipft•nt of th is award (whil'h is to b<• 
.l!h t·n ;lnnunllv) wus Sana Ho~ters, who 
was our matiu:matic.·' instmctor until 
H'('t'ntly. 

C lcnnwru. Louis innn: We nn' in the 
prot ·l'l>!> nf forming a hoard for our 
C hristinu school. Stwcrnl have bt.:c n 
nppointt•d already lt> the honrcl nncl 
othPr dntrt:hes a rc to ))(' contacted. 
1\olwrt· .lstn· wn.~ chost•n ns ch;lirmnn 
of tlw ho<~rd, with Dicl. Fontenot~: n~ 
the vic.-c-c hninnan. Holx:rt Johnson 
will lx· secre tra\'-trcnsurcr. The n:lml' 
scledctl, if nccc/1tahle with the incor
pomtion ufflt•ia s, will he C t• ntral 
Lmtisin11a Christinn Sdannl, Inc. 

Lt·xiJtg tou, Ky.: Crnm~Jr nnd JlnnoVIJI' 
We a re hnppy to report ou the 

I .m·d's hlc~sings on the meeting in 
Dalla~. Tlw nwrlin)! was very well 
attt·mlt'<l. a lint: ~pirit prevailed nntl 
nnt• rt''l>ondt·d for hapti~m and alxlll t 
Pij.!la tct•n ntJ1crs for confc:.:.ion of sin 
and rt'cledication. The Lord is to he 

The annual Thanksgivin)! service 
will he held Thanksgiving Ony at 
I 0:00 a.m. at llw Atll!'rton Tlil-(h Sd1ool 
in Luuiwillt•. Ti ll' Sl>t':th•r will lw 
llrn. Hol;vrt B. Uo> d, anti the choir~ 
frnm Portland Christian School and 
Sontht'astem Christian Coll l'l!e. ThC' 
olfl'rinJ! tnkPn will lw di' ided hctwccn 
tht' two ~choob prai,ed for :111SWl'ring many prave rs 
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rt'f.!:mliuj! tlw mc•t•lin~ thl'rc• .1ncl the 
trip. Than!..' i' c•\knch' cl to tho\1 
who n•mc•cnlwrl'll tltc · nlt'ding in 10111 

pr.11 l'r' Julius llovnn 

-.:E\\' TIIIO ,\I.IIU\1 

1'01\TI. \:\I> Cll Ill!-. 1'1 \;\ SC:IIOOI 

pt<•!>c•nh ·' n·c·mcl alhum Utlc·d 
" \\' hnl llulh \.ocl \\' rnughtl" 

fc •a turint• 111, ( .olclc•u;tirc·' Trio 

Cuu.,t>ling of llcc·ky (Parrish) 'I hn111p· 
son, Vic·kv (nacct•l) I .ollJ,!I'\1, .tnd Pl l\'l 
li,o, ( \lout~onH·t I') \lull ius. • 

ThL' n·c•mcl well hc·c•cmw al'ail:tlclc• 
l11r "'''' Dc·n·mht·r I I. You m.tl 
orde•r I rom Tiill Smallwood, 1q II \i 
lctrd \It'., Lnni\\ .flo•, 1\\. 1021:! 

I he• pe it" j, ~ J.l);j c·:U'h, plus 11111il · 

inl! c·osl. rh" 1\'0illllcl tll.tl..f• ·' nil'(' 
C:h ri,l nc :ts )!ifl. 

B~~t•dwl , 1\cnlud. y: i\ nntuhc·t It: II c• 
c ' llJO~ ··d the tl\c· nf llw fncili tks nl 

Eden \'allc•1 l.nmp th i, fall sc•aMtn 

\\ 'c lean· nnw winlt•rizc•cl thc· c:nnp. 
\111-t tiH• '"'"at llw c·amp "'·'' ut •lllt• 

tC·ad\ foe tlw c·tctllilll! l'nld wc•.IIIH·r. 

Tht• lnciJ.!<' nucl uc•arh~ n•,t-ronut 
l.wclitic•s will lx· :~vailahlt· lht"CHttdt 
till' winter. hut tlw t.chith ancl ,hcmt•c, 
will hc· dowel dnwu uutil \lac c·h 

l'iuc•ll:h l'nrk, Fin.: 
\\'onl ha' tml !Jt'C'II rt'CI'il'c•cl that 

1\urth Pim·lla, Chm !'h of Chri,l, Pin· 
o•lla' Park. has dnsc•d n' of St•plt•mh<'c 
l;it lc . That b lwo l~t·c· c· i11 Flotidn 
iu ,c lilllo· mc•r ,, \O':If -Br:1ndun 
II IIIIo ·! ill . . 

"'E\\'S. '\IOTES AI'PHECIATED 

\l.u11 !haul' tu all wlw Ltithfulh 
c en til ihnkcl 1\c'll'' tlmHct:houl I 0)71 
!'his 111 ' \l' \ g;1tlu'll'l wnultl npprl'c:i:llc 

;Ill t'\ l'll !!I t':llt•r 1'1'\JlOII\c·, I'SJll'ciii1Jr 
ft11111 dclll'diC'\ 11111 IO 'I'C'Illh )w,tnl 
ltrllll . - \Jr,. I' I Kcwchl 

A PHt\YIW 

l .orcl . I wo11ld as!, for n 1/0ltJ 'c•:u· 
Spt•nl in Th) pc·rfC'c·t ~'iii. 

llt•Jp Ill(' IO J..t •t•p ill lht· ll;liTO\\ )).lila 
Aiming to plc•;tw Thee• still. 

l .mcl. I would '"k for .1 lmMJ \ 'l'lll' 

Filll'd \\'ith '<'1'\'i<·t· tme · 
Doing with all Thr Spirit's 1night 

\\' IHili:C'r 1 find lei do. 

I ,OJcl, [ \\OUJd ,1\k fm ,\ \I'Hr of flllfll ' 

Looking lor Thcc• to conw 
1\nd ha sten in!!; 011 that ,·c·ar of 't•ar' 

Th.tl \)l· i, ·cg~ us Christ :111cl l;o111c·. 

-/\. B. Simpson 
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A VERY USEFUL AND USABLE BOOK 
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For Personal Evangelism 

BA PT ISM 
By Stanford Chambers 

Author of 11Conquering And To Conquer" 

Baptism in its many aspects given careful attention. 
Author's earnest desire- to be of help to reader and teacher. 

Baptism in the New Testament (Every passage on the sub
ject cited, so that the Whole Counsel on Baptism 
may be learned.) 

Sections of book devoted to: 

Baptism in Church History 
Baptism and the One Body 
Baptism and Sanctification 

~ Baptism and the Holy Spirit 
Baptism and a Good Conscience 
Baptism and Baptismal Regeneration 
Baptism and "Mystagogia" 
Many other important features. 

You are offe red this book of 72 pages in good paperbacks 
for 75c. For $2.00 you get 3 copies. Wilt make a good gift. 

THE WORD AND WORK 
2518 Portland Ave. louisville, Ky., 4021 2 
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